
Gun Pointers of Maryland with trophy for best marksmanship which they won from Illinois at;

"target practice in "Magdalena bay, bringing Jionbr^o 'cruiser, of Pacific fleet. . , ; -; '-\u25a0 -: MARYLAND HOISTSPENNANT OF TROPHY

THE SA3F FIMNCISCQ^rGA^^ '"-"st^AY;-;^rH^-:;i9()S::

SAILORS GUESTS
AT ROSE CARNIVAL

1 HANSON RETURNS
TO CITY VICTORIOUS

BEER MISSING AND
OFFICERS GRIEVE

Continned From P«£« £5. Column 4.

torpedo, trophy, will come to. the de-»
stToyer. Perry, likewise of the Pacific
fleet The oajcera of the Atlantic fleet
missed a picture of unalloyed happi-
ness by staylns away yesterday after-'* '

noon from the Maryland.

HIGH SCORE O. ME.V
Not only did the Maryland wreat the i

gunnery !trophy from the 'battleships,
but the Maryland's sbirpshooters. of
whom there are 105. made the highest
score In the navy with small arms, for i

which there is no trophy. The Albany
of the Pacific fleet is the almost cer-
tain winner of the cruiser trophy; the
Wilmington on the Asiatic station, but
also of the Pacific fleet, will get the
trophy In tho gunboat class, and the

Tablet for Best Marksmanship
iIs Transferred to Cruiser

of Pacific Fleet

Imposing Ceremony Is Held as
President's Gift Is Unveiled

on Qaarterdeck

i!-A letter was read from Captain J.
M. Bowyer formally turning over the
trophy' and congratulating the Mary-
land's crew on its victory. The Mary-
land's band played "Maryland, My
Maryland," and at thg flrst strain of
music the four gun pointers uncovered
the trophy, and theitrophy pennant,
refa with a black ba'l in the center,
was broken out at the? fore. The crev/
was thon dismissed and Captain
Chauncey Thomas hs
guests- with light refreshments. Tho
trophy ?wlll be placed \u25a0*i.ji the gun deck,
where- the crew maysfv

iit n.t All!tiirjos
.Tliis trophy, for- excellence -'in naval

gunnery, was pre3enU;l by. president
Roosevelt and goes to 'ipie shfp making
the highest score at thiiannual record
target practice, fit wa» won twice by
the Oregon* and on'ce^^- th? .Wisconsin
when those vessels, belonged .to tiie
Pacific .fleet.

-
The Illinois worn It last

year. •-.>*• \u25a0*\u25a0;..-

The Maryland's crew was mustered
at quarters and then marched '.to the
quarterdeck, where the trophy, veiled
in .an American flag, rested on';a
flower deck table. At the table's four
corners stood the Maryland's four best
gun pointers— Seaman Hewitt, who
made the best record In the navy' with
a three inch gun; Coxswain Martin,

the wizard of the six inch battery;
Seaman Eleng of the eight-Inch guns
ah<J Private; 'J Marines Lizner, the
three pounder wting. ••

Captain - Kn'at-p, chirif of staff of the
Pacific fleet. Xead tfie orders from
Washington- a^vardint? the trophy to
the Maryland.y Admls-al, Dayton con-
gratulated the £.'Maryland's crew on Its
efficiency,- for $t takes, all around workito* win a trophy," and f.hanked them for'
the. glory they? had brought to the Pa-
clflo fleet inKbringing the trophy
"where Itbelonged."
CBEW IS..C ONGRATULATED--

-

The trophy was taken to the Miry-
larid yesterday- morning -fn charge of
a midshipman from the Illinois and In
.the. afternoon the symbol ;of efficiency
was Installed on its new
home. Rear Admiral Layton,; com-
mander in chief of the Pacific fleet,
was present at the ceremony and at his
side' stood Admiral Sebree and many

officers-? from the armored cruisers.
Each of the armored cruisers, in addi-
tion to some officers, sent eight gun
pointers to the Maryland. I,No repre-
sentative-of the Atlantic fleet put in
an appearance.
TROPHY VEILED IX FLAG

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
•

\u25a0
-

The target trophy for ships* ofrthe-
turret class, won last year by the
battleship '

Illinois, was transferred
yesterday- to

'
the arniored cruiser

Maryland iof the Pacific .fleet with
ceremony more Imposing than that ac-
companying the change of flags when
Admiral JSperry took command of the
big eighteen. This trophy? and the
trophy, pennant now flying from the
Maryland's -'.fore are 'the outward and.
visible -signs that the gunnprs on the
armored; cruiser.; are the

;

best in the ;

United States navy, wmch is another jway of.saying;the best; in";the; world". ::vJ

. The ofllcers of the
'

revenue cutter
McCulloch, which is lying off^Melggs
wharf, ordered a barrel of beer yes-
terday, and made 'arrangements to~<haye
it delivered on the cutter at 2'6'clbolC
The driver or the wagon whottook the
beer to tho wharf did not know; who
It was for; he only knewi that vit'was
for the McCulloch. They1 sailors ,who
were on the pier waiting to take the
officers aboard took the 'barrel of-beer
out to the Ve3sei' and-- placed" It,safely
on board. Other member«"'of the crew
spied the barrel arfd thought? that jit
belonged to some member of /-their
c»owd. The b^er disappeared,

-
the

empty barrel wtis thrown overboard;
so were the emptj^ bottles. The officers
came out to the; ship about 4 o'olock
and made Inquiryj for the beverage. No
one Jhad seen it;i yes, some one had,
the -men .-who took It out to the ship.
They put It on the deck and did not
know, what had happened to it since.
A general search was made by both
officers and rucn,' but the barrel failed
to show up./ Suddenly one of the offi-
cers saw 'several -eniptyj^bottjes float*:
ing around. WUidpm i-O liini.^
The crew, was lined up 'and questioned
as to what they knew of the barrel of
beer. .None Of them, had seen it;they-
hadn't had a drop^io 'drink Blnce;?they :
were on shore Uast^'yet'lt. was with dif-
ficulty that some of them

'
stood up

straight. >
" '

\.
Itwas evident tq<the officers that one

Or.more of the men had. been drinking,

but they "could not- prove whether it
was their- beer or not, so they quaran-
tined, every man and refused them-
further shore leave until they found
out who stole thb"*bee>r.

'
\u0084• One of the officers thought that it

was a shame to punish all of the men
for the deed of one, but the crew took
their punishment with a smile.

Culloch vMysterioiisly
Disappears

[Barrel of Bottles Sent to Mc-

SPOKANE, May 16.—The Spokane
trpphy cup offered by this., city.; to the
winner of the Magdalena 1bky target
practice will not be presented to the
Maryland .while the .fleet is on this
coast, for it will not be finished In
time. \u25a0 Presentation, will

( be made next
year at some Atlantic' port- The cup
is a solid silver trophy, purchased by:
a public subscription -of $1,508, from
Spokane citizens and will go to.' each
year's winner of the \u0084 Atlantic fleet
target practice^ as does the president's
trophy. fc

SPOKANE CUP DELAYED

Under the provisions of the grant the
cJty Is allowed 10 years, excluding
time consumed by litigation.

'
to com-

plete, the Lakf: fc!"3Jior reservoir.
"t have ex.nrainpd. and studied the

water syfitc.mi; of Moscow. St. Peters-
burg. Berlm- aa»V Paris," sJid Manson,
"and Iam familiar with the plants
of New York. .Philadelphia, Boston.
Baltimore- and Chicago, but Is*y un-
hesitatingly ;that wrth \u25a0 the SlerrV.sup-
ply San Francisco, will have the ::nneet,
purest and most healthful water in the
world." \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0'.-\u25a0

The ;acatii^itioa .of the
-
rights 'Juat

?ran+ed by t!;r government represent^
a. battle of c-i£ht yoarß^ Some claims
are *=t4U to bo met. WillJam Ham Hall
has filed on Lake Eleanor sites, which
the- cily roust purchase outright or
ncquire by condemnation proceedings.

Manson did not attach great lm-
POrtanco to, the offer w.ado by John
l^avs tenmond -to transfer

'*-
certain

Cherry .err ek rights to San Francisco.
ap ht belipvcp that' -they >will-not be
r>e,ce^sary to tho completion of the pro-
ject as contemplated.

Under :Xht charter; provision it,wlll
be neccsftary. for; tlie;<?ity to vote -flrst
on the Spring Valley and then on the
Hetch Ifetehy.

- '
\u25a0 !
' " - '

'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

"Will the city have to"acquire Spring
Valley?" Slanson-was ftsked- •

"I will not say. thai £fee city must
acquire Sprlr.g Vall«y,"

-
he . replied,

"but my advice, would be that it should
acquire the "plant Ifit Is offered for a
reasonable *urn." • .. - ,:-.

-
•\u25a0"}'\u25a0':

sented *by the Modesto and Turlock
claims we thought we would have
smooth sailing, but then came the pro-
test from John Mulr and others. who
feared that w? would disturb the- scenic
beauties'of the park... An endless chain
of letters Vnd-telegTains b>gan to -pour
la upon President: Roosevelt. They
came from. Ban Francisco.. Seattle end
Boston, iriostjy; but nearly, every section^
of the

;coimiry: contributed.' The" Ap-
palachlaa"-*&Vu]b.:£oo«'it.Jip .and .-argued
tha t \u25a0 we •

would<;destroy the natural
won&ers ,cf. the. .region. \ ..

"In order to"overcome thesa
•protests

a number -of Innuenttal people from
California .eat:.: behind us. Including

.President Wheeler of tv«3t v«3 state unfver-
pity. Then' lexhibtteoT a photogrraph
of the Hetch Hetchy and showed how
tre intended -to- convert the 'great
meadow into a vast lake, -and when I
illustrated how the big mountains
would be mirrored" ln' the water It was
seen that the s.cch«ry would In reality
be improved.'?--. \u25a0• \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u0084

$15,000,000 FOR- fSOO.OOQ ",,,-i
Mancon figures tha.t the *ites which the

city will acquire. If possessed in their
entirety by a power company, would
have* a* \nlB«- o£- from 110,000,000 to
$15/>OO,COO,

-
These- s^t«s «re to become

the. property of Sari Fra.nc.lsco . for .a
s ;rrj Vvrhictt- will rea^^i about $200,000.
Their vastne^s '-. iiay\u25a0i.be appreciated
frorn-theiact that^thetitig Hetch Hetchy
resefi pprwi;l have"* a .~ capacity, of

•
%l\^

000.000.p1J0 gallon?, enough to.' provide
the clty.'f^r. come J?lx years. -It will
cover l'.^Ol? acjrs','' >\'Hile\ thb Lake
Eleanor reservoir •-. "will stretch over
TOO acres. .vv f':-:.-.>, '.".,.'..\u25a0 -" . \u25a0'\u25a0 . -•

Meetings Today Conclude En-
tertainments at Naval Pavilion

Two big farewell meetings and con-
certs for the men of the Atlantic fleet
will conclude the round of concerts,
entertainments and.meejtiijgßiheld.3ince
the arrival of the fleet in the naval pa-
vilion In Market street near Eighth.'
; THe farewell programs will be given
kt 3 /.o'clock this afternoon and at 8
ofclock this evening,, and hundreds of
sailors are expected . to attend. Splen-
did music by a flne military band, a
chorus of 300 voices numbers by
the Knickerbocker quartet will.be fea-
tures of both meetings. .

At' 3 o'clock Dr. FvW.-Clarnpett, rec-
tor of Trinity church, will deliver an
address and there willbe special music
by his largo choir of• 60 voices. At 8
o'clock Bishop William M. Bell will
speak. Tiie,public Is cordially invited
to both meetings.

TWO FAREWELL CONCERTS

The Saturday Afternoon club,- the
Irene club; women's organizations/and
many of the fraternal lodges turned
out. handsome floral floats emblematic
of. their .respective orders.

Mayor. James H. Gray drove a six
In hand coach with black horses "har-
nessed In yellow satin, while on the
coach -were n—number of Santa Rosa's
fairest daughters in black gowns, pic-
ture hats and yellow parasols.

There, were many" traps, surreys,
dog carts, buggies, stanhopes and pony
carts In all variety of colors and flow-
ers with the 'women drivers dressed in
costumes.. to\u25a0» match their decorations.
One feature which attracted great atr
tentlon was a couple of miners withpack
mules carrying their pack saddles dec-
orated

•
with -merigolds, \ with -a, two-

year-old child in each "side of the
saddle. . .

i •.Another feature .of the floral parade
was the queen's float and the trap
carrying- her ladies In,waitings They
were..decora ted with.roses, and greens,
while *he women- were dressed in their
court gowps, V'-i''--0 V* %

Mrs. Eugene C. Famer was grand
marshal and her four assistants were
Irma Slus'ser. Miss Mabel Lockhart,
Miss Dorothy fihelton a.nd Mrs. Dr.
Prior: ;.-. ' •

\u25a0 'J?J-<?: \u25a0'\u25a0-;\u25a0•-\u25a0'
The' automobile section 'Was one of

the most attractive in the parade..
Every machine was* a mas 3of roses
and was loaded with the fairest of
Sonoma county women dressed In colors
to match the .flowers and decorations.
Among those who drove autos were:
Mrs. Shirley Burris. Mrs. E. H. Craw-,
ford. Mrs. J. E. Clarfe, Mrs. J. W.
Jess'e, '^Thomas J. Bacon, X T. C. girls,
Frank Lamont, H. A. Bower, Henry
Jenkins. W. H. Mack."

-
\u25a0 Th« -battleship Connecticut was rep-

resented In the parade by a handsome
floral ship drawn by four boys In feallOr
suits, while aboard -was William Car-
Ithers representing "Admiral Bob
Evanis." -The fbiat was received with
many cheers along the line of.march. :

One of the features* in the parade
was, 200 . ouicersVand* men; from' the
various battleships of> the Atlantic
fleet! These men. were- given an ova-
tion and were feted by, the citizens.
When- they arrived, on tho morning
train. the. Santa; Rosa high school girls
Biet them and thre\v a great wreath
of smilax and roses about each man's
neck and shoulders.

' '

iSANTA ROSA;' May- 16!—The fioral
carclvalof 1908 is .a /thine: of /the past
\u2666rid the reign of Oucen Nancy Is over,
but,. the memory remains with, thou-
sands who came to the City,of Roses
today for the occasioti. ' •

fiPECUL DfSPATCIf TO THE CALL

Greetefi by Girlsnvith Wreaths
of Tlowers/ Which ;Are

j \Vorn During Parade

Thomas WillTour Yosemite and
Later TraveMTJfitrough Soqffc
Aftor a iift*n&eSfc&vt,in Belpgtor--

Oered from pia'ed- tn; pface.by thY navyi
department at Washington Rear Ad-
rairal Thomas, wh(?."".liaufed down his';
flag Friday, Intends \u25a0to spend the rest
of his life going wherever^ the' fancy
strikes him. He xvSll leav« :San Fran-
cisco in the middle of this week for
Del Monte, accompanied by his wife
and t^vo daughters.

"Frora the* we go to the Yosemltft
valley.'-', said he, "and then wherever thev.-Jnd'J,abes us. "We have made no spe-
f.ial plajis for anywhere In particular
It will be fn the south, Ipresume. Ifa certain-spot strikes our fancy we willgo there;- iMtdoes not, we won't. Iam griidg.to take life rathe;- easy and
travel to please- myself/
, Free of all;th> ,responsibilities Ad-miral Thomas Us. making the most of
his vacation. ic-Tf fecoffnizehim in his'Civilian clothes --aa one of Uie coterle-ofti
.naval stare,wJ:o. sailed tn?o San.Fnvp-

"
Cisco bay .;with,.the Atlantlj; fleet.>«ndtno one is more' appreciative of th.lJs3lact than Tftsaias hlms^f..- *• \u25a0 *>—-o

"We've had; a.uretty giddy-.trm%'^late, said^li^, ,moßt. of us- fere'!thankful to step out for
a

little rest."!

ADAIIRALGLAD TO REST

Chief Bigsy Instructs Police to]
Round lip Stragglers

'> ;
Chief Elffgr i«sue'd an. ordef\ yes'ter-

tlay to company cfcmmanders to' th'ts'ef-
i'ect that shore leave -for men" of- the'

•Atlantic fie/st vroirtd.cease at 8"o'clockmorning- and toTinstruct their
respective comniar.ds "to arrest any

.strapßlers found in the streets after
that hour end,taJi« them to the nearest
headquartv-s of the navy patrol .in

"Jefferson square, Portsmouth square^>r
\u25a0the AllFeion street :doek.

SHORE LEAVE STOPPED*

.. ,VISITORS AnE.LEAVTXG
Ttrethrohg of visitors; which cam© to

SanTriincleco to witness the; arrival "of
the.'. fleet are now returning -to; their
.homes, pji«3 botoIs .are.,being re-
lieved from the' congestion- of the last

Tew •\u25a0w^eks.' ;The' hotel
'
lobbies were

'flUed yesterday with_departlng guests.
Mosr'jrf-'the -naval -men-have

-
returned", to their respective vessels.

"
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
; Will Cure- You of.

'>, BLOOD HUMOES
Manifesting themselves in pimple3,. boils) -eczema, -scrofula and other

t eruptioiis—
'

and of nervousness, bil-. ib"usness< indigestion, headache, loss"
; of appetite, and that tired feeling.

Itsgreat record of. cures establishes
i the fact that it is the best blood-;
| purifier, . appetite-restorer,; -nerve-
; strengthener, liverand stomach ;tonie.
t

'
'I.was iin a ',rtm-do\vn condition,' was nervous and had an indescribable•

tired feeling.,I.obtained no perma-
nent relief untilItook Hood sSar-

i saparilia, which restored me to good
j .^ealth. I'recommend Hood's to /all
| my friends, and am" grateful for ii.}f

1 G. B.Burtz,'Jr., \u25a0Roxboro,'Ga..
Inttsnal liquid forni orInchocolate-coated. .tablets called Sareaiabs. 100 Doses One Dollar.

k » 256 Fourth Ay., New York,
i Feb. 20 1908. .

TO THE PUBLIC: \u25a0 It'gives 'me. great
pleasure to testify, to- the benefit^wJilcli•> ;-^

it
'\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0.

'
t '. : Ihave -derived. . &>'&£&\u25a0 -^w. from Dr. Wong!--

v^> „f -?|?»V - Him s '•;• Herb

./' tvV-,)' A with stomach

"
and con a v 1 t

with Dr. :-Wong^Him-'at-..1258«O >
Parrell

street, as he so often succeeded where
Others failed, t;Now,my,health ;has been'• restored andil can'oonsclentlously-rec-
ommend him to"any • one., jn---ill>-health.'
Very trulyyou.-B.'MISS.HELEN MECK-, LEY- - -

\u25a0-.
" .-:-:- "

\u25a0

DR WONG HJM
1268 O'Farrel! Street

'
!Miv?t>n'Goiikli am] OrtuWn. v ~ ;: SA.VFaAACISCO . -

;J. U. -MrINTVRE iBINDtJItViCO H

\ .B'ookbl nd <e"ri^jjp^flffi
j: \u25a0:...•"\u25a0- .1101-1105 .Hovrnrd Street . :
I BETWKENVSKVENTH7ASO vEUmTd. ."

\u25a0 Tpl. No. M»rkft 23tf».- San :-Pr«npt«co. y:.

WEEKLY CALL, $1 PER YEAR

If yo u va1uve go o4 1
healtfijse^ ithat tl^e stom-
ach, liver,-^' kidneys and
bowels are kept" in'a strong!
healthy condition. . Anoc-
casional dose of .-W wjr

BITTERS

willdo this \u25a0 very successfully.
'
Its

54' years* record v
proVes its ;merit.

\u2666Try: a bottle \u25a0 today foVPoor A'ppe-1
tite, SourjJStomach, Indigestion^lCostiveness, .Insomnia, :Liver and j
Kidney Troubles. :'— \u0084

;

El Pizmo Beach is lotated in the most
<$0^ | pHlll .;;' delightful spot along the Santa Barbara

jm*^ Its majesty of scene, its quiet gentle
lapping surf, its natural beauty, is un^

,^^¥l<^^l^^P\^t^^^P^H! equaled in all the thousand miles of CalU

11^^^^^ B /0™ia
'
S charmin tt coast

«^C-_ffff If-pfi(l%l\. i!/J?\*?(s? VS| Z^^^^^^^' ' In °"er '"S the investor the opportunity of getting a limited
*s?_ 1rII MlW.\U(f\m% \\ ffifh *&*M^'^'Ss^'Z^ \ "umber of lots in the town site of this splendid resort we present aM l,y'\ jY/"-uif''7/^'^#/(*/^ "ona hcle opening for the turning of a good profit.

S—~ "^"r
'
'M\ 6rf|vi^ \'M M^^h, W //^xy/^^ l̂^ 1̂0^0

'
• Pizmo has* wonderful natural resort resources and with its—.":'.^**%' \\\t' \u25a0\u25a0 \^LKS^Ngf / ///> S^\S^ ~*^^>*' * êa " ocat '°.n presents a matchless opportunity for the establishment

T'J^^^ ?^S \vu« \ ft/ls''•'•\u25a0'ms •' ///* .r^ of. a charming family Home-By-the-Sea place, as well as a health
Jj***- «*!%» \ tl* / / 'f**'j^';'- t resort surpassing anything yet on this whole continent. We can't

¥ Treirieiidotis Developrneiits Soon to Be^inINEW BLOOD, MORE MONE^ f REAL LIFE, MEANS A BIG
| RR(>HT TO THE LOT P#ER AVHO GETS IN TODAY*
N} Read What This Man(Who Knows) Says About El Pjzrao CfiCF} \u25a0CVY^ITftCIiAM' O&\£XK\
Ivi take great pleasure in indorsing El Pizmo Beach as the | v$L W\f j g fk Jm\ illIj 111 Iiq
VI St^zst beach" on;,the;Pacific^Coast,; arid it is my belief that it" -.'yt a6a<JU S^Hk^ff L1 k*s\j\/l-lr^ has a wonderful future. Itsnatural resources are unsurpassed. "•—r—

——" '" ' —'
m :/~' :\u25a0/ ::ij: -If'"You; 'Cannot Come to the Office t
ml ' 'mr^ndrews us presiderit^^AndrewsißankingCo. .| writc\u25a0e \u25a0Us. Salesman WillCall on You S
ILOOK INTO TSiE MERITS OF EL PIZMO INVESTMENT TODAYS

:'^o^^> SAN FjRANCISCb, CALIFORNI \ /ffvffi^^R~W4/ !S:S\^N I h-L FiZMO BEACH ARESORT,
-

\u25a0
' - ~"

~\ /(rf^S^^^^W^^X
rV''4^^K-^^^- \u25a0

"
;789. Market,Street .. •;>

Mi /n*>>s\^\ \^J
=-A "TK^i|4^0111 ' " Kindly send ime Booklet, Map3and Price List. C^f™"^H <i^^l>^^<>3l^l^\

iLv\T^n?^^=—-si^^'^L wit Address . • •.. fK3H y 'v^^O x^sl * ft sf

'^^? £NAOA/i MBdCOJ CUBA AFRICAJ WIRIH \Ot?IEMT EURopE

( J 9 J . .TV""r^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in
~

i*r \u25a0* J. HiL/C*Lj
' Bowels, ;':' 'yir^^ Lungs,

SI ; \u25a0

11^': 'gjf.J.;.,. ".-..."'_-\u25a0 \u0084

'

Tubes. .

Catarrh Js recognized allover the civilizedworldas
a formidable disease.- In the United States alone, two
hundred thousand people have catarrh annually. In
other countries the ratio ot victims is as great

For many years Pe^ru^na has held the foremost
place as a standard remedy for catarrh.

Persons objecting to liquidmedicines can now pur*
£haise:Pe=rt!*?na tablets.- >


